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Our Bee Natural skincare range uses sustainably harvested raw non-irradiated honey, beeswax and
propolis, and contains no lanolin, petroleum, aqueous cream, chemicals, colorants, castor oil, perfumes or
preservatives. 100% natural skincare.

PRODUCT

CODE

SIZE

Head to Toe Healing and Beauty Balm

BN044

1 litre

This is the original balm containing beeswax,
avocado oil, sunflower oil and raw honey.
The healing properties in beeswax and
honey, combined with the high
concentration of vitamin E in avocado oil
make this balm the best way to nourish,
beautify and heal.

BN001

250ml

BN002

125ml

BN003

50ml

BN003

30ml

Use For:
Eczema and diabetic sores
Mild to severe burns
Speeds up healing process of scars and sores
Soothes itchy bites and chicken pox
Skin recovering from laser treatment or
tattoo removal
Soothes itchy bites and chicken pox
Diminishes sun spots and reduces cancerous
spots
Athletes foot and thrush
Baby body and nappy rash cream
Cracked and bleeding nipples
Spider bites, boils, pimples
Cracked heels
Nourishes dry facial skin and cracked lips
Fabulous body massage cream.

PRODUCT

CODE

SIZE

BN008

100ml

Rehydrating Face Balm

BN005

200ml

Bee Natural's Rich Rehydrating Face Balm is
the ultimate natural skin care product to use
for nourishing, moisturizing
and rejuvenating facial skin.

BN006

100ml

BN050

50ml

BN009

100ml

Liquid Gold Anti-Wrinkle Face Serum
This 100% natural Anti-Wrinkle Face Serum
contains a potent blend of Neroli, Lavender,
Fennel, Chamomile and Geranium essential
oils.
Carrot seed oil has been added to feed
vitamin A into the skin and provide natural
protection from the sun’s rays.
This product will make your skin feel alive
and help to combat aging.

The unique combination of beeswax, raw
honey, propolis, pollen, retinol, collagen,
elastin, Q10, jojoba and avocado oil rapidly
penetrate the skin.
Expect a visible difference after first
application

Skin Tonic Facial Oil
A vitamin bomb for your skin. Aids in
healing, hydrating and repairing dry,
damaged skin. Contains Jojoba Oil, Rosehip
Oil, Argon Oil, Ylang Ylang essential oil &
Avocado Oil with our Proprietary blend of
potentized antioxidants, omega oils, Q10,
elastin, collagen and retinol.

Living Clay Anti-Wrinkle Face Mask
Our Face Mask contains a base of bentonite
clay blended with distilled water, honey,
propolis and anti-wrinkle essential oils of
Neroli, Lavender, Fennel, Chamomile and
Geranium. This combination has potent
purifying and detoxing properties which will
leave your skin visibly firmer and radiant.

PRODUCT

CODE

SIZE

BN010

250g

Baby Bum Nappy Rash Cream

BN041 Boy

150g

A fantastic multi-purpose balm for baby’s
bum and body.

BN042 Girl

Gentle Face Scrub - Rose Absolute
Bee Natural’s Gentle Face Scrub is enriched
with Rose Absolute essential oil which works
to balance out your skins pH levels while
gently removing dead skin cells.

The anti-fungal properties of beeswax and
anti-bacterial properties of propolis will
rapidly heal and soothe nappy rash, keeping
your baby’s bum and free of bacteria.
Beeswax has an irritation potential of zero
and so the gentleness of this balm makes it
ideal for the tender, unblemished skin of
babies.
Unlike baby lotions based on heavily
fragranced aqueous cream, it will provide
your babies skin with lasting moisture.
This product is also fabulous for the cracked
and bleeding nipples of breast feeding
mums. The balm does not need to be
removed before feeding as it is completely
non-toxic, providing sustainable relief.

Baby Body Massage Oil

BN045 Boy

Made with calming lavender oil and honey,
this baby body oil will nourish and
moisturize, soothing and relaxing your baby.

BN046 Girl

Massage after bathing and before bedtime.

250ml

PRODUCT

CODE

Men’s Dark Spice Face Balm

SIZE

BN007

100ml

BN038
Orange and
Sandalwood

200ml

BN039
Orange and
Sandalwood

100ml

An action packed anti-aging treatment for
men, the combination of raw honey,
beeswax, propolis, pollen retinol, collagen,
elastin, Q10 and jojoba heals and nourishes
your skin!
This balm has a delicious spicy scent
specially formulated for men using pure
essential oils.

Men’s Aftershave Balm
The gentle anti-bacterial properties of
beeswax make our specialized aftershave
balm very effective for soothing and
moisturizing your skin after shaving.
Bitter orange and sandalwood essential oils
have been added to the balm for a
refreshing and energetic fragrance.
Beeswax has a comedogenicity rating of 0-2
which means that the balm is easily
absorbed and will not clog the pores.
The healing properties of the balm will
swiftly repair nicks and cuts whilst
nourishing and keeping your skin supple.

Acne Assist
Non-toxic and chemical free, containing
beeswax, raw honey, pollen, propolis, tea
tree oil and Zinc Oxide, to assist in drying
out and combating acne breakouts,
preventing scarring and infection,
moisturizing and nourishing the skin.

200ml is available in
Orange and Sandalwood
only and comes in a
glass jar similar to the
body butter.

BN040
Cinnamon
and
Sandalwood

BN016
For Him
BN043
For Her

100ml

100ml

PRODUCT

CODE

SIZE

Eczema Cream

BN017

125ml

Beeswax naturally contains cortisone, a
potent agent in combating rashes and
inflammation.

BN018

50ml

BN022

100ml

Rapid Burn Recovery Balm

BN014

250ml

This healing combination of beeswax,
avocado oil, sunflower oil and raw honey
creates a gentle and beautifully healing balm
that naturally assists in the recovery of mild
to severely burnt skin; reducing peeling,
blistering, scarring and inflammation.

BN015

125ml

The propolis in beeswax contains antibacterial and anti-fungal agents which keeps
affected skin completely sterile.
Synthetic cortisone should not be mixed
with natural cortisone as the combination
may trigger serious reactions. Discontinue
the use of synthetic cortisone products
before applying this balm.
Also contains Tee tree oil, a potent antiseptic agent that has been used for
centuries to disinfect and heal wounds.

Tissue Oil
Use for scars, stretch marks, uneven skin
tone, ageing and dehydrated skin. Totally
non-greasy; chemical, synthetic fragrance
and preservative free.
Rich in vitamins A&E, contains beeswax, raw
honey, pollen, propolis, cold pressed
avocado oil as well as calendula, lavender
and neroli pure essential oils. It is rapidly
absorbed, and is suitable for hyperallergenic skins, safe for use during
pregnancy, rich in anti-oxidants.

It’s a highly affordable addition to your first
aid kit as it speeds up healing of burns,
alleviates blistering and inflammation and
protects your wounds from infections.

PRODUCT

CODE

Hand Rescue Balm

SIZE

BN019

100ml

BN020

500ml

BN012

250ml

Beeswax is naturally hydrating,
sealing in moisture. Avocado oil, rich in
vitamin E, feeds damaged cells with a
concentrate of nutrients and anti-oxidants,
fueling them for recovery.
Raw honey, containing strong anti-bacterial
properties, forms a line of defense,
protecting cuts and cracks from bacteria.

Capillary Repair and Toning Butter
Specially formulated to strengthen weak
blood vessels, it helps improve tone and
elasticity of skin thereby fighting cellulite.
Rose Absolute oil strengthens capillaries.
Geranium oil has a balancing effect on the
sebaceous glands and improves blood flow
thereby improving the condition of skin and
capillaries.
Lemon Oil cleanses and brightens the skin
through the removal of dead skin cells and
smoothens out broken capillaries.
Cypress Oil has a balancing effect on the skin
and helps improve elasticity of the veins and
moisture in the skin.

This is a special-order
item and has a 1-week
lead time

Carrot Oil has a strengthening effect on the
red blood vessels, and adds tone and
elasticity to the skin. It is also rich in Vitamin
A which stimulates cell renewal

Balancing Face Toner
Formulated to naturally balance the pH of
facial skin, leaving the skin radiant,
refreshed and noticeably soft! Made with
honey, propolis, apple cider vinegar, and
rose absolute essential oils.

PRODUCT
Cleansing Balm

CODE

SIZE

BN011

250ml

BN013

150g

BN021

100ml

The combination of beeswax, avocado oil,
sunflower oil and raw honey, of a more
liquid consistency, formulate this
superior cleansing balm which melts away
dirt and make-up, shifts waterproof mascara
and conditions lashes and brows.
Beeswax is rich in propolis, which is a
disinfectant and adds to the effectiveness of
the cleanser as it will properly expel all dirt
and harmful bacteria that sinks into skin
pores causing pimples and blackheads,
leaving clean skin protected from irritation
and bacterial infection.

Old Fashioned Soap
This hand-crafted soap bar, made from pure
glycerin, is 100% chemical and fragrance
free, making it ideal for allergies,
eczema and facial skin.
Beeswax, raw honey and avocado oil have
been added to enhance the moisturizing
properties of this soap bar.

Spicy Ginger Muscle Rub
A heating, spicy essential oil that stimulates
the small blood capillaries close to the skins
surface.
Marjoram Sweet relaxes and soothes aching
muscles and stimulates blood circulation,
improving skin tone.
Lavender is a natural analgesic and calmer of
discomfort in the body.

PRODUCT
Liquid Propolis

CODE

SIZE

BN023

50ml

BN024
Rose

1 Litre

Propolis is a resinous substance used to
fortify and disinfect bee hives. It has been
proven to fight bacteria, viruses and fungi.
Take Propolis orally with water:
- To boost the immune system
- As an antibiotic
- As an antiviral
- Kills candida
- As an anti-inflammatory
- As an anti-oxidant
Propolis can be used externally to disinfect
wounds and minor cuts.
This tincture contains pure alcohol.

Body Butter
This creamy, rich body butter comes in the
following flavours:
Vanilla Cinnamon, Lavender, Geranium,
Rose, Neroli, and Jasmine.
Beeswax, being a natural hydrating agent
will increase and help skin retain its natural
moisture.

200ml
BN025
Neroli
BN027
Geranium
BN028
Vanilla
Cinnamon

Avocado oil, laden in vitamin E, is a potent
aid in reducing stretch marks and scars.

Honey and Vanilla Body Scrub

BN030

850g

The natural fibers of brown sugar, combined
with the goodness of avocado oil, raw honey
and vanilla essential oil form a natural
exfoliator that will remove old, dry skin and
encourage the growth and formation of new
skin cells.

BN031

450g

The scrub moisturizes and polishes your
skin, leaving it glowing, fresh and naturally
firm.

PRODUCT
Happy Spritz

CODE

SIZE

BN032

50ml

BN033

250ml

BN034

5ml

BN035

10ml

A delicious blend of pure essential oils and
eau de cologne to seriously uplift your
spirits.
The Bee Natural Happy Spritz contains
carefully selected, beautifully scented
essential oils that enhance feelings of joy
and happiness.
It can be used on the pulse points, as a room
or linen spray or as a natural perfume.

Cocoacabana
Fantastic coconut oil based body butter with
carrot seed oil as your natural UV protector.
Use as a sun care lotion.

Lip Balm
This lip balm is petroleum free.
Unlike petroleum based products, which
drain moisture out of the lips and provide
only temporary relief; beeswax and avocado
oil drench the lips in moisture whilst the
potent healing properties of propolis and
pollen repair cracked lips and heal fever
blisters.

Lip Gloss
Our 100 % natural lip gloss consists of
avocado oil, honey and lavender essential oil
resulting in a beautiful gloss that nourishes
and protects your lips.

About Honey and Beeswax

Beeswax
Beeswax is a liquid secreted by the honey bee and used to construct the honey comb. The semi solid
substance is molded into six sized cells which are filled with honey and sealed with more wax. Propolis,
collected by bees from tree bark and flower buds, is a critical component to hive hygiene and maintenance.
It contains strong anti-viral, anti-fungal and antibiotic properties. It is the only antibiotic substance to
which no strain of virus can become immune to. In addition to this it is claimed that propolis is more sterile
than the most advanced laboratory in the world. Hence it serves to protect the hive, honey and bees from
infection and bacterial invasion. Veins of propolis, which is sticky and black in appearance, run through
beeswax, serving as a cement to repair cracks and crevices. It also lines the front entrance of the hive,
forming the first line of bacterial defense. Propolis is one of the reasons that honey does not spoil easily,
making it a natural preservative. It was even used to embalm corpses in Ancient Egypt. Unfortunately,
modern beekeeping methods strip the hive of its natural power; hence the amount of propolis in refined
honey is diminishing. Only raw, non-irradiated honey remains packed with propolis and other marvelous
substances.

Beeswax does however remain biologically active after being processed. It is packed full of fatty acids that
are essential in manufacturing and repairing cell membranes, enabling cells to obtain optimum nutrition
and expel harmful waste products.

Beeswax is also rich in a variety of vitamins such as Vitamin E, which is rich in anti-oxidants, the powerful
bodies that fight against harmful oxides and free radicals that cause aging and non-repairable cell damage.
It also contains large quantities of Vitamin A, a substance crucial to cell development and repair.

Beeswax is a highly sought-after emulsifier for cosmetic uses as it has an irritation potential of zero and a
comedogenicity rating of 0 - 2, making it a natural hydrating agent which penetrates through the skins
surface without clogging pores.

Raw Honey
Raw Honey when harvested without being irradiated or heated retains its power to nourish, heal and
preserve. It is a sugary solution manufactured by honeybees through the processing of pollen and nectar
and stored as sustenance for bee lava to feed from. It is a richly nourishing food, containing fructose,
glucose, water, several different kinds of enzymes and fatty acids. It is known to have strong antibiotic and
antibacterial properties making it an effective antimicrobial agent. These properties are formed as a result
of the following:

Honey has a low water activity. Most of the water molecules are tightly attached to the plentiful sugar
particles, leaving few water molecules freely available which creates an unsuitable environment for
bacteria related growth and development.

Honey is rich in enzymes and contains a specific enzyme known as glucose oxidize which becomes active
when honey is diluted with bodily fluids, such as the ones found in open wounds. In the presence of oxygen,
it gradually releases hydrogen peroxide which is a strong antiseptic.

Honey is a relatively acidic substance with a ph. level of around 3.2 to 4.5. This prevents the growth of
bacteria making honey a natural preservative.

Raw honey is also rich in pollen, gathered from flora nectar. Pollen contains bountiful amounts of vitamins,
especially Vitamin B12 and E; it has 22 amino acids and 27 minerals including zinc, calcium, copper,
magnesium and iron. Made up of 35% protein and containing many enzymes and co-enzymes, it is a source
of stamina, energy and vitality. It provides the entire hive with intense nourishment and bees with the
basis for optimal performance.

All these factors make honey an anti-body that can be used to kill stubborn drug resistant viruses and is
claimed to cure numerous complaints and ailments such as sore throats, coughs, allergies, as well heal
diabetic ulcers that don't respond to standard antibiotic treatment.
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